


Pursuing my true passion for art, nature, plants, gardening and craftsmanship has motivated me to start my
business in producing artfully designed planters. 

Through years of attending trade shows in both Europe and the US, I couldn’t help but notice the appreciation
the US market consistently had for beautiful, hard-to-reach products from my native country, Belgium. I am
here to bring two worlds together. 

Belgium, a land celebrated for its rich artistic heritage, has inspired me to craft planters that transcend mere
functionality and transform into exquisite works of art. Combining it with craftsmanship in the US, in particular
North Carolina, my new home nation, has allowed me to deliver these simple, elegant and timeless planters
with a lead time of 5 weeks, in weatherproof material. They withstand the extreme weather conditions, salt,
sun and freezing cold.  

These planters are more than vessels; they are conversations between art and nature, 
waiting to grace your living spaces.

Artfully Designed Planters. 

Made by hand. 
Made in North Carolina.
Made for you.

Let me know how I can help you, 
Yours artfully, 
Tom Paeshuys from JoinUs.

Tom@joinus.boutique

In close cooperation with 

OUR STORY 



ANTWERP

Size 30" h x 30" dia x 16' base
 Lbs 114



Size 18" h x 41" belly
Lbs 130

BRUSSELS



Size 18" h x 41" belly |  Lbs 130

BRUSSELS



IMOLA

Size  8" h x 24" belly x 18" base
Lbs  27

North Carolina Molded Stone planters combine Belgian design with local North Carolina production.

They are solid as a rock! These stunning handmade vessels offer the unique look of clay while
providing the durability of stone. 
The material withstands extreme weather conditions. 

All models are available in 9 colors: 
white | beige | charcoal | grey | ochre | sand | terra| brick | forest green 

Colors for visual reference only. Samples available upon request. 

Lead Time: 5 weeks



Size 18" h x 25" belly x 18" base
Lbs 65

KOPENHAGEN



Size   24" h x 30" dia x 16" base
Lbs   78

DURHAM



MONTREAL

38" h x 30" dia x 15.5'’ base  |  Lbs 118



MONTREAL
PERUGIA



PERUGIA

Size  19" h x 23" belly x 7.5" base
Lbs  34



FERRARA

Size 21" h x 20" dia 
Lbs 60



Size 17" h x 24" belly 
Lbs 40

HAVANA



IMOLA

Size  8" h x 24" belly x 18" base
Lbs  27



Size 16" h x 28" belly x 16" opening
Lbs 40

NAOMI



Size 16" h x 23" belly 
Lbs 45

CHARLOTTE



Size 20" h x 18" belly x 17" base
Lbs 27

JULIETTE



Size 14" h x 14" belly 
Lbs 52

TULUM



Size  9" h x 28" belly 
Lbs 34

SIENNA



Size 16" h x 15" belly
Lbs 16

RAVENNA

JULIETTE

Size 17" h x 18" belly
Lbs 27





tom@joinus.boutique
www.joinus.boutique
        joinus.boutique


